
Aty Fomily

Thereorelive members in my fomily.lom themiddle

child. We ore o close knilfomily.

My fomily ond I spend o lol of lime logelher. on
weekdoys, my brolhers ond I hove unch wilh our molher.

At nighl, our who e fomily hos dinner togelher. We often

lolk oboul our doy over dinner. Alihough my folher ls lrred

ofter work, he iisiens otlentive y lo whoi my brolhers ond

hove io soy. He wil give us his odvice loo. On weekends,

we oilen go out logelher. We hove been everylvhere. Our

iovouriie p oce is the cinep ex. We loke lurns lo selecl o iilm

lowotch everyweek. My brolhers ond llike oclion ilms but

ourporenls like comedies. We olso goforlong noturewolks

logelher. Somelimes, we go Jo the Boionic Gordens. We

hoveolso been 1o the differenl nolure reserves in Sinqopore.

Our porents ore very oclive ond energelic so lhey hove no

problems keeping up wilh !s when we wo k uphil . hove

olso leorni o loi oboui ihe hislory of Singopore irom lhem

when we visii ploces like Fort Connlng Pork.

I om look ng forword 10 going overseos wilh my

foml ynexlyeor. Myfolheris loking everyoneto Disneylond.

I connol woit io qo lhere.
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Housework

"Iodoy, Nikiwillsweep ond mop the floors," soid my
mother.ltwos llmelo do ourweekly househo d chores. My
molher olreody hod everylhing plonned

I took oui ihe broom to sweep the floor. My broiher
look the delergenl lo cleon lhe wlndows ond my sisler
look out the ironing boord. Al ol us hod somelhing to do
Howevet os lwos nol good oi sweeplng,ldid noi do o good

iob. n theend, mymolherhodto c eon lhe houseogoin. My
brother wos very clumsy. He sp otiered detergent oll over
lhe floor ond ihe sofo. My molher wos exosperoled. She

decided io loke over My sisler wos lhe only one who wos
doing o good iob. She ironed one gorment ofter onolher.

However, she wos ironing my molher's dress when her
fovourlle odvertisement come on ielevision. Pulling down
everylh ng, she wolched lhe th iriy second c ip on o new toy.

She did not smel lhe smoke coming from under the iron

behlnd her She only remembered lhe iron when she heord

my molher screom. My mother wos so onnoyed lhol she

look over the lroning loo.
ln lhe end, we woiched ie evlsion ond ole pololo

chips. Our moiher soid thol we were notgood ot housework.

Howevet we knew thoi she would definitely osk us to do
housework ogoin.
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Shoring o Room

Ken llkes shorlng o roon wlth hls brolhel lom. Tom

is lwo yeors olderlhon he is.

The room ]s decoroted with lhe boys'fovourile
things. Ken ikes oeroplones ond Tom ikes cors. There ore

oerop one mobileson one side oflhe roorn ond corslickers

on the wol on the oiher side. Ken ond Tom do mony ihlngs

togeiher ln lhe room. They olwoys study togeiher ofter

school Ken l!rns lo Tom whenever he does nol know how

to do hls work. Their fovourile ocllvity is ploying computer

gomes. They hove lo shore one compuler bul ihey do nol

mind. They loke lurns to ploy online gomes. Ken is o skilfu

ployer He hostoughtTom monylricks. Sometimes,lhe boys

quorre . Once, Tom occused Ken of weoring hls fovouriie

T-shlrl wlthoul osklng for pernission. Ken wos defionl. He

insisled lhol he could shore clothes with Tom. Tom orgued

thol Ken hod lo oskfor permission before toking his lhings.

ln iheend,lhey ogreed noi lo ioke eoch olhert ihlngs unless

they got perrnission.

Ken ond Tom do nol orgue for ong. They ore llke greot

frlends. They shore o double-decker bed. Before golng to

sleep,lhe boysotlen tolktoeoch olhe r obout lheir doy. Tom

otlen qives Ken odvice. Ken looks up 10 his broiher.
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Leorning illogic

My sislet A lcio, hos loken on lnteresl in rnogic. She

received her f rsi box conlolning mogic trlcks from our uncle

on her brrthdoy. )rnce _l'en. she hos been iorcrrg everyo.le

lo wolch her perform her moglc lricks

Alicio's fovourile lrick is lhe 'rnoglc dle'. She puls o

huge die lnlo o conlolner. When she shokes ll,lhe hugedie

dlsoppeors ond smoll dice oppeor insteod. All o, us know

whotlhe trick is buiwe prelend lhoiwe do nol. We olwoys

opploud ond cheerwhen Alicio proudyshows us herlrick.

Allcio irles lo leorn o new trick every week. She hos been

lrying 10 lurn o few colourfulscorfs inlo o bunch offlowers.

No molterhowhord shelrles, sheolwoysfoils. We hovelold

her mony limes ihoi she hos lo buy ihe mogic sellhoicomes

wllh the speciolscorfs ond flowers. However, she does not

believe us. She thlnks tholshe con lurn my mother's scorfs

lnlo flowers. The more Alicio foils,lhe more she wonts lo

lry ogoin. We hove io spend ourwhole evenings wolchlng

her proclise.

My porenls ond I ore tired of wolching Alicio proclise

lhe some trick over ond over ogoin. We hope she will glve

up ond lry someihinq else soon



My Brolherb Love for ll/lusic

My brolhet Don. loved music. His interest storled

when he wos very young.

Don firsl leornt lo ploy lhe piono when he wos five

yeors old He wos o prodlgy. We were omozed when he

cou d ploy o song ofler heorlng il iusl once on the rodlo. He

liked to slng ond ploy lhe piono oi lhe some lime. He wos

verylolented. He oced the exominolions ond wenl on to ploy

ot concerls ond recitols when he wos seven yeors old. He

olsowon severolmusic owords He woswell known in the

muslc induslry. Howevel os our porenis were nol wel otf,

h.coJ d 10lpLrsJehi. d 60moIlaornirg mJsi.over\eo\
ll did not deter Don from ploying the plono. He conllnued

ploying ol concerls in Singopore. When he grew oldet he

leornl lo ploy the vlolln ond exce led ln thol os well. Before

long, he wos eorning lhe flule ond oter lhe soxophone.

My brother wos good ol every muslcol instrumenl. Every

ofternoon, he would be ploylng on lnslrumeni. The house

wos olwoysfilled with the melodious sounds oJBeethoven's

symphony.

Don hoped to ploy wilh lhe Singopore Syrnphony

Orcheslro in the fliure. He wonted 10 moke o coreer oul
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Our New Flot

My porents ond I moved lo o smoller flol when my

folher's business foiled. I wos devosloled. I thoughl thol

our new house wos going lo be dingy ond uncomfortob e

lo sloy ln.

lwos wrong. I wos pLeosonlly surprised lo see

lhe house beouiifully poinled when we moved in.

My bedroom wos much smoller but lhe woLls were
poinled in pink lwos thrilled when my porenls let me
put ny fovourile stlckers of wholes ond dolphlns on the

wolls. My porenls hod olso boughl me new wordrobes.

Everylhlng wos pink. I fe t like o princess. Allhough the

housewos smoler,llwos cosler. Mymolherp oced mony

cushions oll over lhe house. she olso boughi beonbogs.

I liked to snuggle up in front of the lelevislon with my soft

loys every ofternoon. The yellow lighling mode the house

worm ond homely. However, wos upsel lhol there wos

only one bolhroom in lhe house. I used lo hove my own

boihroo.n in the post bul now lhod lo shore il wllh my

porenls.

lwished our holse wos bigger but I wos glod lhot
lhe new one wos so cosy. looked foMord lo returning lo

my worm ond comfortoble house every oiiernoon.
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lllly Brotherl Fovourile Postime

My brother likes wriling ln hisblogs. Hewriies in them

whenever he is free.

My brolher storled o blog lelling everyone obout his
'fovourile spori - swimming He posls piclures of hlmself

hoving his swlmming lessons. He olso gives odvice on

swimming lechniques. Whenever he wlns o compelilion,

he includes o picture of his hophy or medo in the blog.

Mqny people reod his blog They usuolly osk him for odvice

on swi.nming. My brother llkes blogs so much thol he hos

onolher blog on whothedoes in schoo everydoy. Hewriies

oboutlhe teochers lhol he likes ond lhose he does nol. He

wos shockedwhen one of his leochers commented on whol

hehodwritlen. My brolher'sihird blog is on recipes. He likes

cookinq so he records hls experiences in the kltchen. He

hos mony omuslng piclures ln thot blog of hlmselfcovered

in rlour. He olso includes lhe recipes he hos trled ond osks

olhers for lheir views on ihem. He hos received some good

odvice.

lom leorning loslorlmyown blog oswell. My brolher

rs hovrng so mu(l fLr lhol I wonl lo ry w fi,lg rn -y ow1

blog too connot woil io wr le my f rst enlry lhope con

be os good os my brolher.
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The Hot-tempered Boy

Andy slom.ned his gloss of oronge iulce onto the

lobe. He wos iuming os lhere wos no ice in il. He shouled

for his moid ond loLd her otffor not oddlnq ice. He dld nol

slop yell ng ol l'er ever o'ler sle gove hrm lhe rce

Everyone in the fomily wos wory ofAndy. He wos very

hol lempered ond would f ore up ol lhe s ighlesl incideni.

After breokfosl, Andy llrned on his compuler lo p oy his

fovourlie gome However, he reolized ihot someone hod

shifled his mouse. Annoyed. he shouled for his younger

broihel who often used ihe compuier. After scolding his

younger brolhet Andy returned 10 ploy his gome. However,

holfwoy lhrouqh hls qome, he heord o poundinq beot

coming frorn lhe bedroom. His sisier wos lislenlng lo her

fovourlte sono. Andy shouied ot her ond lold her thot ihe

music wos onnoylng h m. She wonled to lgnore hlm bul he

lnsisted lhot she sho!ld turn it off.

Andyiored up oleveryihlng lhol displeosed him. He

wonied everylhing 10 go his woy. His porents hod hied 10

gel hlmlo chonge hiswoys bul lo no ovoil. They could only

hope lhot Andy would reo lze his misloke one doy.



The Londfill

Priscilo ond her brolher, Gibe( drogged their ieel lo
the londfillin lrontoflhem. There were smoke ond dusl in lhe
oir ond iheycou d smellon overpowerinq sl-onch There were

'hes buzzrrg eve-ywhe'e. J ,sl belor e pnler rng lhe londfrll poch

ollhem tied o hondkerchief oround lhelr mouth ond nose.

The ploce wos filled 10 ihe brim wllh o d cordboord
boxes, rusiy meiol conloiners ond even bed fromes ond
wordrobes. Priscillo ond Gilberl sitted lhrough lhe piles of
rubblsh. They were looking for oluminlum cons ond plostic

boilles. They c imbed with greotogililyoverlhe mountolnous
plles of rubbish lo gel whot lhey wonled They iossed
everylhing thol lhey needed inio o corner. Alier more ihon
on hour,lhey hod collecled quile o pile. They were covered

wilh dirl ond sweot bui theywere delighled. Theywould be
oblelo gelqulleo lotofmoneyfrom the recycling compony
ior whol lhey hod found. The chidren tossed everything
inlo o huge bog ond lugged il lo lhe .ompony. They hoped
thol they would be oble lo colecl enough money for lheir
meols thot doy.

Priscillo ond Gilberl were delighied when ihey
received o crisp len-dol or nole from lhe recycling compony.
Theywou d be oble to hove o proper meolwilh their porenls

thot doy.
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Shoring

Anihony corne from o lorge fomily of eighl. He hod

five olher siblings. As ihere were so mony of them, his

porenis could not offord lo buy everyone toys or clothes.

Somellmes, they hod to shore thelr food ond drinks loo

On specio occoslons, Anlhony's porenls would loke

lhem to the food courl. Anlhony liked lhe oir condilioned

ploce ond the wide voriely offood. He oflen shored o p ole

of chicken rice wilh lwo of his sibllngs. His other siblings

would shore o plole of rlce wllh meot ond vegetobles. The

food wos nol enough lo fi I them up but they dld nol mind.

The supermorkel next lo the food courl olwoys so d huge

bollles of drinks for o dol or eoch. Anthonys porenls would

buy o boille ond loke ll lo lhe food couri. Everyone would

shorelhe drink. Sometirnes, his molherwould oive him her

shore. His porenls dld nol order ony food for themseves

ol lhe food courl. They ole the leflovers. lf lhere were none,

lhey would shore o bowl of noodles.

Anihony wos grolefu to hls porents for loking good

core of him ond his siblings. He hoped to provide for lhem

ln lhe fulure



Steoling

leremy g onced oround. When he sow lhol no one

wos ooking, hesnolched o pockelofpoloio chipsfrom the

provision shop ond roced out. The shopkeeper sholted ot

him ond ron otler hlm bul Jeremy monoged lo escope

leremy ron olllhewoy bockto hls house. His younger

sislerwos wolling eogerly ol lhe gole ior him. Hereyes lil up

when she sow the pocket of poloto chips in hls hond. She

hod nol eolen lhe whole doy. Jeremy opened the pockei
'for her ond poured some inlo o bowl. Then he put the rest

inlo the refrigerolor. Theywould hove lhem for dinner. The

cru nchy ch ips were delicious. Before ong,lhey hod finished

them. leremy's sisler wonted more blt he lo d her lhot the

resl hod lo be kepl for dinner. They licked iheir fingers ond

the bowl untl even lhe crumbs hod been eoten. They hod

been living on pololo ch ps ond chocololes for the posl

few doys. They ole wholever leremy could sleol from lhe

ditferenl provision shops ln his esloie.

Their folher hod possed owoy o few monlhs ogo.

They hoped thot their molher would be oble to iind o iob
soon. Then lhey would be ob e to eol proper food ogoin.



A Hord Life

"Iry our delicious hol dogsl Only eighly cenisl" Peler

yelled ot the lop of his voice. He wos selling hol dogs wilh

his grondmother olong the povemenl lust nexl lo lhe bus

slop.

ll wos hord work os noi mony people wonted 1o buy

lhe hol dogs. Mosi of them were in o hurry 10 gel lo work

or qet home. No one even looked ot Peler. Afler collinq out

lhe whole morning, Peier only monoged lo se I lhree hoi

dogs. The rnoney eorned wos nol even enough for lunch.

Peierond hisgrondmoiher llvedfrom hond 10 rnouth. Peler's

porenls hod possed owoyln on occident. His grondmolher

hod been loking core of him slnce lhen. Peler dld nol hove

money for lhe lolesi PSP gonres lhoi his friends hod. He

did not even hove coble lelevislon. He wos qlod lo be

oble 10 eorn enough for food every doy. Afler helping his

grondmother ot lhe stoll in the mornlng, he would go lo

school. n lhe evenlng, he would relurn io help her.

When nighl fell, o few office workers slopped to buy

the hot dogs on lhelrwoy horne. Peler ond his grondmother

fino ly sold lheirlostholdog oteleven o'clock Aiterpocking

up, lhey covered lheir corl ond wolked home.
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The Disobedient Boy

Michoel slood on tiptoes ond stored ol lhe row of

crystolfigurines in the disploy cose. Hls folher hod worned

him nol lo louch them bul he wonled 1o p oy wlih them.

Michoel look oul the figlrines one ol o lime. He

ploced them on the coffee ioble. Hewos thrilled. His fother

hod ihe enlire co lecuon oflhe members in o fornous foolbo I

teom. He orronged the figurines in o formoiion reody for

o gome

ll wos lime for o foolbol moichl Michoel crushed o

smo lpiece ofpoper inio o boll. Then he mode lhefigurines

kick the bol. lt wos o fosl poced gome. Michoel did not

noiice thol o few of the figurlnes were ot the edge of lhe

1ob e.

Croshl The fiqurines JeLl lo the floor. Michoel froze.

He slored ollhefrogmenis on lhe floor. Juslthen, he heord

his folher's voice on lhe doorslep. His loiher wos homel

Michoel broke oui in o .old sweol. He knew he would be

severely scolded. He lried his besllo cleor up the mess but

il wos too lole. His folher knew whot hod hoppened the

minule he slepped into lhe house. He wos so ongry thot

he lold Michoel he would nol be ollowed 1o go 1o lhe pork
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llloking Dumplings

"Add o itle moreflourso theskin wil belhicker," old
Mrs Willioms lod her gronddoughlel Jonei. She lgnored
her grondmother She wonied io moke lhe dumpllng skln

her own woy. She liked the skin to be lhin ond crispy.

Jonel wropped o smo I omounl of mlnced meol
into the dumpling Then she wropped ihem lighty. She

lwisled lhe skin ol lhe lop of lhe dumpllng. She wropped
len dumplings ond pul lhem on o plole. The meot could
be seen lhrough the skin. Jonel's grondmolher lold her
lhol lhe skin wou d breok bul Jonel did nol be leve her. She

decided noi to redo the dumplings She heoled up ihe oil
in the wok insieod. When lhe oilwos bubbling, Jonel pul
ln the dump lngs she hod mode.

There wos o slzzling sound. The dumplings turned
s ighlly brown. However, to Jonels disoppointmenl they did
not remoln wropped for ong. They storled 10 breok opod. The

mlnced meol driiled oul ofihedumpllngs. The dunrpling skin

olso broke into tlny peces.
"Oh nol".lonel excloimed.
Jonei wos very upsei. She wished she hod lisiened

lo her grondmolher eorlier. There were no freshly frled
dumpl ngs ior teo. lonel hod 10 eol sondwiches lnsieod.



A llteol Gone Wrong

Mr ond Mrs Smlth were ot the reslouronl wilh lheir

chi dren, Joe ond Morle. The reslouronl wos pocked bul

they were oble lo qet o seot. There wos o smo I founloin

next 1o their loble.

As the resiouronlwos very crowded,lhe Smilh fomily

hod 1o woilforo long limeforlheirfood. Joe ond Morie were

feellng restess. They begon r!nnlng oround the founloin.

Thelr porenls were furious. Mrs Smilh reoched out lo grob

them butthey ron even fosler. Theydld nol bolheroboutthe
ongry looks lhot the olher cusiomers were glving lhem.

Jusllhen, o woiler come towords lhem. He hod o hoy

offood in fronl of him. As he wos busy lrying to boloncethe

1roy, he did nol noiice ihe chidren. They did noi nollce him

either. Before onyone could shoui oul o woning, therewos o

loud crosh. Alhunderous clonging sound wos heord. A hush

fell over the restouront. Everyone wos storing ol lhe mess

of p oies ond food on lhe floor. The woiier wos sprowled

on lhe, oor. There wos food ol over his uniform.

The chidren hurried bock to lheir seols meekly.

Mr ond Mrs Smilh opo ogized profuse y for whot
hod hoppened They decided lo leove ihe resiouroni

immedioiely.
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Family Day

Losl Fridoy, I wenl to myfolhe/s office. ll wos 'Fomily

Doy' ond children were ollowed to visii their porenls ol lhe

office. I hod on inieresting time there.

I lefl for work with my lother eorly in the morning.

Whenweofiived, he introduced meto h is other colleogues.

There were olso other children lhere ond I quickly mode

mony newfriends. My fothershowed me oround his office.

I liked lhe pontry os lhere were mony tins of biscuits there!

lspenllhe morning in my fothefs office. Hewosvery busy.

His phone rong nonstop ond he hod mony meelings lo
oliend.

lwentforlunch wilh my folher s colleogues ond lheir

children. We ote ol o cof6 neorby. Lunchwosonlyone hour
We hod to rush bocklo the office ofler thol. ln the ofternoon,

lployed gomes with the olherchildren in one oflhe rooms

in lhe ofllce. We hod o lol of fun. ln the lole ofternoon, we

even hod o chonce to ollend o meeting wilh our porenls.

lleft the officewith my fotheroi six o'clock.lreolized

how hord my fother hod lo work. I promised lo sludy hord

so thol lwould noi disoppoint him.
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The Emply House

ll wos o sunny doy with iusi o s ighi breeze. I cou d

nol woil lo go io lhe beoch. I decided lo surprise my frlend,

Aliclo, by droppinq by her house ond oskinq her if she

wonted lo go io lhe beoch

When lreoched herhouse, lpressed lhe doorbellond

wolted. I hugged myself ln excilemenl os I knew she would

be very surprised to see me. To my bewildermenl, no one

opened lhe door lknewtholAlicio usuolly stoyed homeon o

Solurdoymorning os bolh her porenls were working lbegon
pounding on ihe door.

"Perhops she's slil sleeping," lsoid oloud.

lusl lhen, Alicios neighbo!r poked her heod out of

her goie. I wos slunned when she lold me lhoi the whole
'fomily hod moved owoy ln the mlddle of the nighl.

I did not go lo the beoch thol doy becouse wos

bolh worried ond upset oboul Alicio. A I lhe woy home, I

kepi lhinking of whol hod hoppened lo her fomlly. Jusl os

I reoched horne, I remembered overheoring Alicio lelling

our leocher thol she wonted to opply for the School Pocket

Money Fund. I knew thot her fother wos o compulsive
gombler lwondered if lhe fomily hod lefl their house

becouse lhey were running owoy from debi colleclors.
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Shoplifting

lwos ot o new loy shop wilh my friend, Leonord. lt

sold mony superhero figurlnes ond figurines from lhe lolesl

films.

Leonord went lo ihe bock of lhe shop where lhe

Slor Wors figurines were. There wos o box wilh polm

sized ilgurines. Although they were smoll, lhey were very

s\pensive. Leonord cou d notofford lo buy them. He looked

oround ond noiiced ihotlhe aislewos deseried. He hurrledly

s ipped one of the flgurines lnlo his pocket. stored ol him

open mouihed.
"Whot ore you doing?" lhlssed.

He iumped ln frlghl. At frrst, he denled ever,4hing.

When he reolized lhoi hod coughl him red-honded, he

confessed. HoweveL he begged rne not to lell onyone ond

10 let hlm keeplhetoy.lwos oppolled. I refused ond ordered

him lo relurn the loy. I told hlm lhot I wou d lell lhe so es

ossisioni if he did nol relurn lhe loy. Evenluolly, Leonord pul

lhe loy bock in the box.

We were oboul lo leove the shop when one of lhe

soles ossislonls stopped us. She lold us lhot she hod seen

evertthing. She prolsed mefor doing ihe righllhlng Then she

scolded Leonordforbeing dishonesl. Leonord opo ogized lo

her ond we left the ploce hoslily.



The Loyol Friend

"You1e o thiefl" shrieked lhe boy Jenny slored in

disbe iefos o group ofboys occused her clossmote, clendo,

of being o lhief. G endo wos holding on open wollel in one

hond ond severol h^/o-dollor noles in lhe olher hond. She

looked sheepish y ol lhe boys.

Jenny morched over lo the boys. Shewonled lhern to

opo oglze lo Glendo for occuslng her of being o thief. She

would never sleolonyone's money. However, when shelried

to slond up for G endo, her clossrnole nudged herond to d

her ihol she hod loken the wollel. Jenny siored ol Gendo

in bewllderment. However. she did nol lurn on her. She

knew stroightowoy lhol somelhing musl hove hoppened

thoi mode Glendo sleollhe wollei. Jenny urged Glendo io

relurn the wollel ond n-roney to lhe boys. Then she osked

Glendo why she hod slolen themoney. Clendolo d herlhot

her folher hod losl his iob ond she did nol hove ony money

iorfood. Jenny immedioiely consoled Glendo ond gove her

some money 1o buy food.

.lenny dld nol tell the incidenl 10 onyone else. She

persuoded lhe boys no1lo repodlhe mollertolhe prlncipo.

She olso offered lo pock some sandwiches for Glendo for

recess every doy. Glendo wosvery grolefulloJenny ior her

he p.
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Recreolion

Tlmothy ron o ong lhe monsoon droinwlth hisiriend,

Alon. They were borefool. Their clolhes were loliered ond

lorn.
'Imolhy ond Alon were very poor. Their fomiies cou d

nol olford to buy lhem loys or books To omuse themselves,

lhey chosed eoch olher olong the monsoon droin neor lheir

block offlols. Sometimes,lhey lumped lnlo the droin to colch

fish. Afier the roin, lhey would look lor interestlng insecls os

wellos snoils on thegross. They olsowentlothe ployground.

Theyllkedlheslideond climbing fromes lhere. As lhey dld nol

even hoveo boll, they often woiled ior o group of boys 10 ploy

foolboll. Theydid noldoreoskto p oy with them so they oflen

slood neorby wolching lhem. Someiimes, ihe boys wou d

lnvite them for o gome. Timolhy ond Alon wished they hod

bicycles ike the otherchildren.ln lhe evening, mony children

cycled ot lhe neorby pok. Their porents hod promised lo get

lhem second-hond blcycles when lhey hod enough money.

llmolhyond Alon were looklng foMord io thot doy.

The boys returned home ot dlnneriime. Although

lhey did nol hove ony loys to p oy with in lhe oflernoon,

lhey were soisfied wlih lheir llves lheywere hoppy iusilo
hove eoch olher's compony.



Best Friends

llwos slilldorkwhen Sondro orrived in school. She put

her bog in ihe clossroom ond ron bock lo lhe porch lo woil for

her clossmoie, Amondo. Aboul ten mlnutes oter, Amondo's

folher drove inlo the schoo.

Sondro woved to Amondo ond herfolher. When the

cor siopped ol the porch, Sondro heLped Amondo's folherto

toke out o wheelcholrfrom lhe bool. Sondro opened il ond

wheeled il to ihe fronl of the cor for Amondo She helped

her friend into lhe wheelchoir ond hung her school bog on

the hondles. sondro ond Amondo lolked nonslop os ihey

mode lheir woy to the clossroom.

During recess, Sondro wheeled Amondo to lhe
conieen. she helped her buyfood. After eoling, sondro ond

Amondo ployed 'five slones'. Then they wenl 1o lhe Eco-

gorden lo look ol lhe fsh in lhe pond. SomeUmes, Amondo

would wolch Sondro ploy cotch wlth lheir clossmoles.

Amondo did noi mind. She did noi like lo be oui in ihe hol

sun wilh the others.

The gir s were inseporob e. After schoo, Sondrowould

go toAmondo's house. Theywould do lheir homeworkond
ploycompuler gomes together. Allhough Amondo could noi

wolk, ll dld nol slop ihem from becoming best frlends.
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Dovid and Jim

Dovid ond Jim were bestfriends. They o woys spenl

recessiogelher. Theywould eolnoodles ln lheconleen ond

go to the fied to p oy foolboll. They were anseporob e.

One recess, Dovld decided nol lo ploy foolboll wilh
Jim Aflerlhey linished eoting, Dovid lold Jim thol hewonled

lo ploy bodminion wlth o group of boys. Wilhoul onother

word, he ron off 1o lhe schooL hol . He did noi invite Jim lo

ioln them.lim wos shocked Heshouted for Dovid bll Dovld

ignored him. Jim ron ofter Dovid.

When Jim reoched the school holl, he sow Dovid

ploylng hopplly with o group of boys. Jim did not know

lhem. He slood ot the side oi the hoiwotching lhem. He felt

very mlseroble. Teors roled down his cheeks. He lhoughl

lhoi he hod losi his best friend. He wos obout to wo k olf

when he heord Dovid collng him. 'liml Come onl We hove

been woillng for youl" lim lurned oround in surprise. He

hod been misloken. Dovld hod wonied him lo ioin lhem

ofler oll.

The boys spenlihe resl ofrecess ploying bodminlon

wllh lheir new friends. They hod o greot time. lim reo ized

lhol il wos more fun ploylng wrih o brgger group of



ll/leeting on Old Friend

lwos ot the shopping cenlre wlth my mother when

I sow o girl who looked like my Primory Two clossmote,

Tonio. She hod tronsferred lo onother school ol the end of

the yeor

lwolked lowords the gir 10 get o closer look. lo my

de ighl she wos Tonio. Her holr wos onger thon the osl lime

I hod seen her. She wos olso weoring spectocles. I lopped

her on ihe sho!lder ond smiled shyly ol her lwondered lf
shewould remember me. Tonio lurned oround. Therewos

o look of confuslon on her foce ol iirsi. Then her eyes lli up

ond she gove me o brood smile. ryou?e Somontho, righl?"

she soid exciledly. I nodded.

We hod so much io soy loeoch olher.lwonied lolel
Tonio ollobout schoolond ourteocher lhis yeor. She wonled

10 lell me olloboul her new school. our porenls ogreed 10

hove teo logelher. We wenl to o cofe lo chot. Tonio ond I

look lu rns lolking oboul our schools. Our porenis olso spenl

time ioiklno lo one onolher.

Tonlo ond I hod o lollo shore. We were disoppoinled

when our porenls told us lhot we hod lo go home. We

exchonged emoil oddresses ond ogreed lo wrlle io eoch

olher regulorly.



A New Friend

.Jock wos cycling ol lhe pork. He hod iust leornl how

lo cyce so he wos swoying unsleodily. He olmostfello few

limes but he kepl on tryinq.

Jockwos concenlroling so hord lhoi he did not notlce

o boy corring towords him. The boy wos like Jock He

wos olso leorning how lo cycle. The two boys were cycllng

lowords eoch other. Both of them were o so going quile

fosl. They were going to crosh!

Jock looked up iusl in tlnie to see the boy comlng

lowords hlm. The boywos ooking down ond did nol nolice

Jock.

"Wolch oltl".Jockshouled but ilwos too ote. Bolh of

lhem could noi broke ln lime. Jockiried io swerve lo lhe side

but he siill knocked into lhe boy. The boy fell off his bicyc e

wlth o thud. Hewos slunned. He sol on lhe ground rubbing

his knee. Jock oskedlhe boylf hewos ol righl. Lucklly,lhere

wos only o snrol cui on his knee lnsleod of orgulng over

who hod coused the occldent, lhey he ped eoch other up.

They decided lo leorn 10 cycle logelher.

From then on, lock oflen went lo the pork wilh his

new friend They ogreed lo hove o roce when boih ofihem
could cycle well.
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Shoring the Some Hobby

Pom ond Ann were on their woy to the pork. They

were golng 10 look for some leoves ogoin. They did the

some lhing every doy. They shored lhe some hobby. Both

oflhem lked colecling interestlng leoves ond pulling lhem

in o scropbook

The girls wo ked io the spol where lhe lrees were.

There were d ifferenl lypes oflrees lhere. The leoves !suo ly

fellto theground Pom ond Annwo!ld lokelhe leovesirom

the ground ond pul lhem in o ploslic bog. The girls looked

oround lhe pork for eoves. Mosl of the leoves ooked the

some. The glrls looked oround for unique ones.

lust lhen, both oflhem spofled on interesling-looklng

leoi. Theyhod never seen such o leofbefore. thod o iogged
edqe ond il wos reddish-brown. Ann reoched for il but

before she could loke il, Pom grobbed il irom lhe ground.

Ann wos furious becouse she hod seen lhe leof firsl. She

lrled io snoich il bock from Pom. Suddenly, ihere wos o

teoring sound. The leof wos tornl

The girls were very sorry for fighling over the eof.

They opo ogized to eoch olher. Pomfound onother leofond
gove il to Ann. Ann gove Pom o eofloo
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